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ENGLAND NOW AROUSED BY
«I$E 111 TKPRKEQF FOOD
London, Fab. S.?The entire ques-

tion of food prices will be discussed in
the House of Commons next Thursday,
when Premfer Asquith has promised to
make a statement. Meantime a com-
mittee has been appointed to inquire
?into the congetftiog of goods on the
doc he.

The l*bor party has drafted a reso-
lution for introduction in the 'House,
insisting that the rise of prices is not
justified by the er'onoiuic consequence
of the war, but is due to the holding
up of stocks and inadequate transport
facilities. The resolution calls upon
the government to provide transporta-
tion facilities and to fix maximum
prices by acquiring control of com-
modities.

Mertlbers of the corporations of
Glasgow. Liverpool and other cities at
a joint meeting yesterday proposed the
passage of resolutions for the framing
of a petition to the government in fa-
vor of government control of foodstuffs
and coat and shipping service. While
the resolution was defeated, those pres-
ent expressed strong views that immedi-
ate action by the government alts nec-
essary. as wheat.' Hour and coal are
daily increasing in price.

Some of the s|<eakers deprecated
government control of sugar and the
prohibition of sugar importations from
countries desiring to send in supplies.

BATTLE AT ARMAGEDDON
DECLARED TO BE LIKELY

London. Feb. 5.?A Cairo dispatch
to the "Daily News" says:

??Armageddon, on the historic high-
way connecting three continents, i*
passed through diily liy Jews and

Christians fleeing to the seacoast. A
division of the Fourth Turkish army
is encamped in the immediate neigh-
borhood

'?The strategic position of Armaged-
don makes it not improbable that one
of the battles of the present war will
be fought there.''

The place referred to in the above
dispatch is probably El Lejjun, which
by most authorities is said to be on or

the sit.> of the biblical Megidilo.
or Armageddon, the scene ot the last,
great battle between the forces of good
and evil at the day of judgment.

New Zeppelin Sheds Built
The Hague (Via London). Feb. 5. ?

Passengers arriving here from Ger-
many say that four Zeppelin and four
Parseval airships, with numerous aero-
planes, are executing maneuvers daily
in the vicinity of the German and BeJ-
giau frontiers. The passengers say
that new Zeppelin sheds have just been
completed near Mmdwehr.
' Belgisn Relief Ship Sails
New York. Feb. 5.?The steamship

Aymeric left here last night carrying
6,400 tons of geucral cargo for Rot-
terdam for the Commission for Relief
in Belgium. Of her cargo, 4,110 tons
were donations, including those from
12 different States. Mrs. Lindon W.

I Bates, chairman of the woman's sec-
tion of the Commission for Relief in
Belgium, announced yesterday that to
date the wou\an > section has <irgi»nized

Statej the latest, being JS^vada.
Spare War Prisoner Death Penalty

Berlin. Feb. s.? :The German Su-
preme Milita v Court has commuted to
imprisonment for 20 years the death
sentence imposed on William Lonsdale,
a British soldier, for an attack on a
Germau non-commissioned officer at the
military prison at Doeberitz. 1

CALLS PASSENGERS COSTLY

Reading Line Wants Higher Fares-
Tells of Loss

Philadelphia, Feb. 5.?The Phila-
delphia and Heading Railway Company
contended before the New Jersey Pub-
lic Servic-e Commission yesterday that
>it was losing money on its passenger
operations in New Jersey and that it
shouhl, therefore, be allowed to raise
passenger fares.

William Beau, statistician of tho
road, offered figures to show a net loss
of $04,752.0S in passenger operation
for last year.

Singers Invite President
Washington, Feb. 5.?-President Wil-

son yesterday accepted the invitation
of the Northeastern Saengarbund to be
(re:.ent at the festival in Brooklyn in
May,if circumstances permitted his go-
ing at that time. Among those in the
delegation were Arno P. Mo witz, of
Philadelphia, representing the Philadel-
phia fingers, and "Fred Kirchhoff, of
Scranton.

Bury Ten in Or<Wig Grave
Kane. Pa., Feb. 5.-?The charred re-

mains of the teu alien victims of gas
nn>l fire at Mayburg. Forest county,
Wednesday.' were laid to rest in the
Catholic cemetery at Sheffield yesterday
morning. The services were held in
the Greek Catholic church. Father Va-
ble officiating. The bodies were buried
in one large grave.

Hundreds of Crows Follow Plow
Sadsbixry, Feb. s.?William S. Weav-

er. who tenants the Sutton farms in
this section, yesterday finishes! plowing
a nine acre field, which he began Jan-
imry 16. Not sinc-e January, 1886, has
such weather conditions existed that
farmers could plow. Hundreds of crows
followed the plow and feasted on the
worms that were turned to the surface.

Dandruff Soon
Ruins The Hair

Girls?if you want plenty of thiek,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you don't.

It jloesn't do much good to try to

brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dissolve
it, then you destroy it entirely. To do
this, get about four ounces of ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at night when re-
tiring; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and traee of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, and
vour hair will look and feel a hundred
times better. You can get liquid arvon
at any drug store. It is inexpensive and
four ounces is all you will need, no
.matter how much dandruff you have.
This simple remedy never fails.?Adv.

ASTRICH'S
AFTER INVENTORY SALE

As usual, inventory has brought to light many small lots of various descrip-
tions. In order to clean them out we have put prices on them that will assure
quick disposal.

Choice' Choice

f Caats?Raincoats?Children's Coats 1
I i one consistin S °f odds and ends of Coats and f- W H
B Raincoats for Misses and Children, former prices from \u25a0

I $6.00 to SIO.OO. J
WIMIMIMMMMMHMMMWMIMIWMIMIMM

One rack of as- ah fit I One rack of as- ft \u25a0\u25a0 I One rack of as-
sorted Coats, $9 \ XIsorted Coats, sl2 \ sorted Coats, $lB \ m
to sls values, ... |to sls values, .y | to S2O values, ... y f

/\u25a0One Rack of Suits $0.98-) rOne Rack of Suits $1.98 i
Last season's models, 0= 'K *=

$lB to $22.50 values. J lvalues. I

fone Rack of Suits r® n# "ac '( °* Suits s(t,
All this season's models, $lB \u25a0 I I All this season's models, Zf I

[to S2O values. J Rvalues to $35. J

Ail Ourss, $7& $lO Skirts, Special Saturday CO QQ
Entire stock of our high-class Skirts in fine men's wear IP wW

serge, silk poplin and wool poplins. Choice HII .

r 53.50 to $5 Silk Waists/ r 52.50 to $3.98 Voile Waists,
i

100 handsome Silk Mes- Qo Entire stock of fine (£4 AQ
saline, Taffeta, Crepe de $ | # tfO ? Voiles & Lingerie Waists, tpl ?Ttf
Chene and Chiffon Waists, g beautiful lace and em- J \u25a0

all colors and black, * broidery trimmed,

?SATURDAY AA Ail
Trimmed Hat Sale. \/ "W
CHOICE OF STOCK! At . . . Vkl
EVERY TRIMMED WINTER HAT
at the above price regardless of former price or value. All displayed in our Side
Wall Cases in our Millinery Department.

All other Trimmed Winter Hats, 50£ and 98C. 1
Mourning Hats reduced but not includod at above mm y
Children's Black Velvet Hats. Spe- /\ S Lll fl S I

cial, SI.BB, $2.44 and $2.66 !

HIITI CT ECONOMYSHO£S Are Extra Bargains
r Ml# I Unf UU ILb I At These SPECIAL February Prices.

f?
\u25a0? '

\ ???-a?y ??.

Indies' Patent Colt ai\d Growing Girls' Patent Colt and Ladies' Goodyear Welted Button
- Gun Metal Button Gun Metal Button Shoes, flat, broad Shoes in rici kAI. fun metal and

\u25a0
_

Sh ®*-
,

cJ
l
oth to »» heels; 52.30 quality at patent colt; SS.OO quality at

I and plain toee;

faW Ladles' $1.75 Vtci Kid Button Boyt' 52.50 Tan BuaaU Calf But
and Blucher Shoes at ton and Blucher Shoe* at

'W JK $1.24 | $1.98
*f| A|yff Men'# Heavy Grain Working EXTRA SPECIAL?Men's $2.00

g",s,lS2r u"! Rl -50 °*»»'?"»»"

?PP $1.98 -1 $1.49

Ladies' 75c Cloth Storm Alaska Rubbers at 49c |

Factory Outlet Shoe Co.
Walter L. Stern, Manager

! PIONEER COAL OPERATOR DIES

Henry Harrison Harvey Was Prominent
Cititsen in Wyoming Valley

> Wilkes-Barre, Pa- Feb. 5. ?Henry
Harrison Harvey, pioneer coal operator

, and prominent in the industrial and
i club life of the Wyoming Valley, died

here yesterday from heart trouble. For
years he was superintendent of the
Harvey mines <4t West Nanticoke and
in 1863 he and his brother, the late

, Colonel"William Harvey, took over eon-

| trol of all the Harvey mine interests,

I carrying on tine business until IST 1,
In that year ho moved to this city

j and since his retirement as a voal oper
jator he has been identified with niost
every movement and enterprise thatAas

' sought, th develop the community.
Mr. Harvey and his brother at one

time controlled the old horse-car system
in the valley which was the root from
which the present traction system
sprung. He aided in the development
of the Wilkes-Barre F.lectric Company,
the Plymouth Water Company, the Ply-
mouth Heat and Power Company, the

Dallas Turnpike Company, the Wyom-
! ing Valley Ice Company and the Wy-
,ouiing Valley Cutlery Works.

TAKLET TO F. B. LEE

New Jersey Historian, Lawyer and

Jonmallst to Be Honored
Trenton. Feb. 5.?A tablet :s to be

placed in position on a new bridge that
will cross the Sanhican creek at Lee
avenue here in memory of Francis Baz-
lev Lee. late New Jersey historiau, law-
yer and journalist, of Trenton, who
died a rew months ago in .'effereon hos-
pital. Philadelphia. \

Chancellor Walker w:H supply the
inscri i*ion.

LEASE 1,000,000 ACRES

Test Oil Wells Will Be Drilled on Fa-
mous King Ranch

Pittsburgh. Feb. 5.?Joseph F. Guf-

fev and E. N. Gillespie, of this city,
ha'vtp leased the oil and gas rights of
t>be famous King ranch, of Texas. 1.-
000.000 acres in extent, and have made
arrangements for drilling three test

wells on the property at once.

The King lease is said to be for the
largest acreage included in a single oil
lease ever written in America.

REVIVES WITH WIFE'S BLOOD

Transfusion Likely to Save pne Life
and Drain Other

ork. Pa.. Feu. s.?When a man

i \\ ho had volunteered to give his blood
' for transfusion to G. Elmer Hoover, a

I prominent business man of York, in
the Church Home hospital, iii Balti-
more, yesterday lost nerve, Hoover's
wife took his place ou the operating
table. More than sis ounces of bio,hi

| was required, and the woman has been
left in a greatly weakened condition.

Hoover had been operated on twice
I for kidney trouble, and was 4n so se-

rious a fonditicfa fr*m shock that the
surgens decided only a transfusion of

i blood could save hiin. He is reported
gaining v »trength and may recover.

EXTENDS REVIVAL ONE WEEK

Dr. Stongh Will Close Altoona Services
February -1

Altoona. Pa.. Feb. s.?Dr. Henrv W.
Stough will extend his evangelistic
campaign here one week, closing Febru-
ary 21, instead of February 14, as
planned. The Laucaster campaign will
be delayed onf week in openiug. AH
the co-operating ministers asked for
the extra week, and Dr. Stough himself
felt that, since his illness had inter-
fered with his work lie should prolong
the campaign. '*l want to sjav until
the job is finished.' he said.

Trail-hitters to date total 3.600. Dr.

i Stcugli yesterday se.it his representa-
tive to Heading to straighten out the
tabernacle site tpuddle.

TRAMPS OBJECT' TO WORK

Gloucester City Mendicants Forced to
Labor for Lodgings

Gloucester City, N. J., Feb. 5.
! When a dozen or more of the tramps
! and others given lodging in the city
1 jail Wc.lnfs.lav night were told yes-

terday morning that they had to w'ork
out their lodging there was almost opeu
rebellion. None would volunteer to do
the work, and when the most able men
of the two score were selected several
declared that they Would rasher serve
thirty days.

Sergeant Schneider made a dozen
clean the snow from the City Hail lave-
ments. Policeman Rothschell took an-
other delegation to the water works and
mado them wheel coal and clean off
snow. From now on work will be sup-
plied the lodgers every day.

SCENT PLOT TO WBEOK FLIER

Rock on Track, Spikes Drawn and iron
Ban Driven

Reading. Pa.. Feb, s.?An attempt
was nia ie to wreck the of the
Valley,' the Reading lailway's fast ex-
press between New York and Harris-
burg, running via this city, near Al-
bnrtis, Wednesday night A huge rock
was discovered on the tracks, iron
bars driven into the ground near the
rails and the spikes pulled,

i The telegrapher was notified, and
stopped the express just in time. The
discovery was made by the engineer of
a freight train. The place where the
obstruction was found is on a down-
grade.

Ministerial Association Organised
Marietta, Feb. 5.?A ministerial as-

sociation was formed here b> the elec-
tion of the Rev. H. N. Potieher as pres-
ident and the Rev. Arthur Richards as
secretary. It*is the purpose of the as-
sociation to hold noondav meetings at
the various mills and shops, and the sec-
ond Sunday of ea~h mouth to unite for
a union mass meeting in the Central
hall, when a prominent speaker from
abroad will a<Mress the assembly and a
choir of 100 voices will furnished mu-
sic in addition to an orchestra.

, Heads Retail Liquor Dealers
Washington, Feb. s.?Neil Bonner,

of Philadelphia, was elected president
of the National Retail Liquor Dealers'
Association yesterday. The association
will start a campaign throughout- the
country' nert year to oppose Congress-
men who voted for the national pro-
hibition amendment.

MEN CET MUSIC STARTED
Bible Class of Derry Street U. B. Plan

to Have Chorus and Orchestra

on the Job

In order to "get up steam" for the
regular opening hour of Sunday school,
the Men's BibJe Class of Derry Street
United Brethren church, Fifteenth and

Derry streets, will hereatfer have a

big men's eliorus and orchestra on the
job every Sunday afternoon at 1.45
o 'clock.

The chorus and orchestra will start
to "fire up" the boiler of spiritual en-

thusiasm fifteen minutes before the
opening hour, so "when the whis-
tle blows" at 2 sharp, the machinery
will be going some/'

?£t meetings throughout the present

week the big chorus and ori-hestra were
organized. J. R. Henry, of Washington
Heights, is director of the chorus, aiul
Karfti E. Renn, attorney with office* in

the Russ Building, is manager of the
orchestra. Harry A. Marks, ,68 North
Seventeenth street, will plav a new
('flickering grand piano which has been
placed in the rooms of the Biblo class.

The orchestra will include: Harry
A. Marks, William M. Runkle, cornet;
George M. Young, cornet; Arthur Bush-
man, vioJin; Lyman H. Zimmerman, vio-
lin; H. A. Sherk. clarinet; H. Ross,
trombone; Earle E. Renn, baritone. The

personnel of the chorus will be as fol-
lows:

First Tenors?Charles Lynch, Frank
'MacDonald, A. T. Sides, A. E. Fink, 0.
L. Shepley.

Second Tenors ?W. R. Manley, John
Clark. T. Walter Thomas, C. P. Ben-
son, Boyd (.'rouse, David Mohu.

lirst Buss ?Ralph B. Manley, George,

Stotz, .Ross L. Harmon, George Tyson,
Harry C. Manley.

Second Bass?-James P. Hellers, D.
Frank Bauder, William Fenical, 15. V.
Heikes, Harry Shoemaker, Hoy Mathins.

Moose Carnival
A ladies' meeting will be held af

Armory hall Sun lay afternoon at 2i
o 'clock, February 7, to complete ar-.
rangements for a carnival, which willj
be held under the auspices of Harris-1
burg Lodge, No. 107, L. O. O. M., from'
Monday, February 8, until Fetbrunry |
ltt. *

A diamond ring will be given free to
some lucky lady attending the meeting.
A large attendance is requested as it it*
desifed to make the carnival a great
success. ?Adv. **

Directors at Sidge Avenue

The following trustees have been
elected to serve the R'ulge Avenue
Methodist Kpiscopal church for the
ensuing year: Dr. C. M. Kwing, Wil-
mer Crow, George Host, Aaron Wal-
born, Daniel Glazier, Adam Meyers,

J. W. Rhodes, A. C. Swope and J. H.
Sianto.

Social and Personal

Barr-Wickersham Wedding
Mountville, Feb. 5.?Miss Rachael

Wickersham anil Benjamin K. Barr, of
Lancaster, were married yesterday it
the parsonage of the KaUli Reformed

! church, by the Rev. W. Stuart Cramer,
with the ring ceremony. The couple was

| unattended. A reception followed.

Married at Pine Hill, Pa.
Pino Hill, Fob. 6.?Miss Stella Horn-

I ing, of this place, and Harry H. Kitner,
of Neffsville, were married yesterday at
the parsonage of the United Brethren

I church, the Rev. Norman B. Landis, of-
: liciating. The couple were unattended.

Schoenberger-Katz Wedding.
Marietta, Fob. 5.?Miss Mary A.

\u25a0 Katz and Leonard D. Scliconberger, of
L Lancaster, were marrieil by the Rev.
Dr. C. E. Haupt, pastor of the G.aco

i Lutheran church. They were unattend-
j ed. A reception followed at the home

j of the bride.

| WORMLEYSBURG WOMEN'S DAY

Returned Missionary Will Speak Sun-
day at St. Paul's Church

Wormleysburg, Feb. s.?Women's
day will be observed at St. Pawl's Unit-
ed Brethren ch.un'h on Sunday evening
at 7.30 o'clock. The principal speaker
will be Dr. Gribble, a woman mcflieal
doctor find returned missionary from
Africa.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE

GREAT JEWELRY AUCTION SALE
of Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Clocks,

Opera and Field Gla

Sale Starts at2.30 Thi
Sales Daily at 2.30 and 7.30 P. M.

COHEN A SON
Jewelers and Brokers 431 Market St?At Subway

MILLERSTOWN
Methodist Evangelistic Services Closed

Last Evening
Spec.al Correspondence.

Millerstown. Feb. 5.?Mr?. W. D.
Bollinger, Mrs. 1). L. Earner and Mrs.
Hannah Rounslvy spent Wednesday in
Newport at the home of J. W. Davis.

«T. W. Wright is seriously ill at his
home on Main street.

The revivjN services which have been
in progress for over a month in the
Methodist church closed on Thursday
evening.

Dr. L. S. Howard, a former physician
of this place, but now of Ailentown,
?was in town on Thursday.

The Missionary Society of the Pres-
\vterian church held a social in the
Sundav school room of tne church on
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J." M. Light, who had been ill,
is able to be around again.

Tenth Anniversary

Capita, Legion. No. 110S. of the
National Protective Legion. w;ll cele-
brate its tenth anniversary with a

musical at the hall, 321 Market street.
February S. Members and friends are
cordially invited to be present. ?Adv.

Great Lakes Water Unfit to Drink
Toronto. Ont., Feb. s.?The joint in-

ternational commission on pollution of
> boundary waters heid a private session
at the Parliament buildings here yes-
terday. Professor Phelps, an expert,
gave a verbal report to the effe-t that
in bis opinion the water in the great
lakes was not fit to drink without filtra-
tion.

Women Arrest Six Business Men
Ernaus, Pa.. Feb. 5.?A committee of

women yesterday brought proceedings
aminst site business men. who are
charged with breaking the Sabbath, in
that they kept their stores open on
Sunday. The men arrested are John H.
Yost. ,T. H. Reninger. Robert J. Binder.
J. C. Raoe. Oscar Knappenberg and J.
H. Mohr.

The quinine That Will Make Vol
Mervou

The happy combination of laxatives In
IJAXATIVE BROMO QUININE makea
the Quinine in this form have a far bet-
tor effect than the ordinary Quinine,
and it does not affect the head. Remem-
ber the full name and look for signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE on box. Price !»c.

TRUSTEE'S

Sale of Real Estate
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of Dauphin County,

undersigned will offer at

Public Sale
in front of the Court llqnse, in Harrisbnrg, Pennsvlvania. on
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 27, 1815, at 10.30 o'clock A. M? the fol
lowing described real estate:

No. 1. I-ot on the northeast corner of Rose and Pear Avenues,
fronting 25 feet on Rose Avenue, and extending'4s feet along Pear
Avenue on the south, and 46 feet, more or less, along property
now or late of Harry J. Kirbv, on the north, to Kirby Avenue,
fronting on Kirby Avenue 12 feet, more or less; thereon ereeted
a 3-story frame dwelling house, known as No. 429 Pear Avenue.

No. 2. Lot on the north aide of Cumberland Street, fronting
24 feet on Cumberland Street, and extending in depth the same
width 110 feet to Hay Avenue; having thereon erected two istory
brick dwelling houses, with 2-story frame back-buildings, known as
Nos. 424 and 426 Cumberland Street.

, TERMS OF SALE:?IO per cent, of the purchase price in cash on the
day of the sale, which shall be considered and retained as liquidated
damages, upon failure of purchaser to comply with snbseqaent condi-
tions hereinafter mentioned. Balance of the purchase price to be paid on
or before completion of said sale.

POSSESSION of-"premise« to be given and deed therefor made and
delivered April 1, 1915.

Commonwealth Trust Company
Trustee for James F. Kirby, u. w. William C. Kirby, deed.
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